Hello,

**Registration** is now live for Vibewire’s upcoming #Hack4Homelessness

#Hack4Homelessness brings Australia’s leading technology, engineering, data and social impact students, social entrepreneurs and startups together to tackle the challenge of homelessness.

Please encourage students, friends, family or colleagues you think would be interested to register: [https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/vibewire-hack4homelessness-tickets-36806190306](https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/vibewire-hack4homelessness-tickets-36806190306)

More info at:

[https://vibewire.org/hack4homelessness/](https://vibewire.org/hack4homelessness/)

Lock 15-17 September in your diary - it’s going to be amazing.

If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact me.

Cheers, Shannon

vibewire

Shannon Bourke  
**Community Co-ordinator**

- **m** 0435 010 623  
- **a** 525 harris st, ultimo
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